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BMAppoints New Development Director and Trustees  
Representatives from aviation, defense, real estate, tech and shipping sectors join board

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND – The Baltimore Museum of Industry (BMI) announces the appointment of five new members to its board of trustees and a new director of development to its staff.

The new trustees include:

Deepak Jain, founder and CEO of AiNET, an IT services provider with headquarters in Beltsville. A Maryland native, Mr. Jain received his bachelor’s degree in Molecular Biology from Johns Hopkins University.

Chineta Kennedy Davis, retired from Northrop Grumman Corporation and now with the Maryland Aviation Commission.

Matt Lenihan, Assistant Vice President of Leasing at St. John Properties. He lives in Federal Hill with his family.

Patricia Newby, retired executive from Northrup Grumman Corporation who now presides over Strategic Business Partnerships, a business coaching and consulting company. She lives in Federal Hill.

Sara Scarfo, Director of Business Development at Bentley World Packaging. She lives in Severna Park.

The BMI welcomed Deborah Cardin in January as Director of Development. Deborah joins the BMI after 17 years at the Jewish Museum of Maryland, where she held various senior level positions overseeing fundraising initiatives, education programs, and exhibition development, including serving as the museum’s assistant director for three years. She currently serves as chair of the board of the Council of American Jewish Museums as well as a board member of
the Maryland Association of Museums. Deborah and her husband Jonathan Willis, a high school English teacher, live with their two daughters in the Mt. Washington area of Baltimore.

###

ABOUT THE BMI:
The Baltimore Museum of Industry celebrates Maryland’s industrial legacy and shows how innovation fuels ongoing progress. Our exhibitions, educational programs, and collections engage visitors in the stories of the people who built Baltimore and those who shape the region’s future.

VISITOR INFORMATION:
The Baltimore Museum of Industry is located at 1415 Key Highway, Baltimore, MD 21230. The BMI is open Tuesday – Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., and closed Mondays and some holidays. Free on-site parking is available. Admission prices, general museum information and directions can be found at www.thebmi.org. Follow us on Facebook at BaltimoreMuseumofIndustry, Twitter at @BMIatWork and Instagram baltimoremuseumofindustry.